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FromHoiiolulu wo have the following addi-
tioosl patUcUlare of thelaic eruptions:

At Keauhou thefollowingresult* of tho earth-
quake on Thuis-isy have .been rfP“n{;“;,
Stactpole. who had charge of theplace, had been
upththeVolcaao House during theday.aDd
.was returning In the afternoon. Whilo descend-

Vtogthepali to Keanhou, theHyst shockoccurred
; nrectoltstlug an immense amount of earth.stones
add boalders down the pall after him. Escap-,
tog these, he arrived at the plateau below the
pali, and looked in the direction of the villtceo
ofAnua. bnt not a house was lo be seen! H°

then* rode down to tho edge of the plateau,
rom .whence Kcauhou ought id.have been:ln
eight, bnt nothing ot It could be seen. Descend-
ing toPohoehoc, he met the men working at

-- Kcauhou running up Mauka, who reported what
noihlng was left of Keanhon; that immediately
3fler theearthquake the sea had rushed in and |
swept'off ever 7 dwelling and storehouse and aU
their contents, and that they had barely escaped
with their lives. There were somo-167 bales of
pulu in' store, ready for shipment, allot which
was swept away. They represent that the sea
pentup as far as the two basaltic columns indi-
cating the road down to Keauhou—a depth of
wave at lca:,t forty to fifty feet.

At Punalnu, at the moment of the shock, it
seemed as if an immense quantity of lava had
been discharged into the seasomo distance from
the shore, for almost Instantly a terrible conuno-
Uon arose, the water belling and tossing* furi-
ously. Shortly afterward* a tremendous wave
was sweeping up on the shore and when it re-
ceded there was nothing left of Punaluu. Every
house, thebig stone church, even the cocoantit
trees—all but two—were washed away. The
number of lives lost is not ascertained. All who
were oat fishing altt'9 Jm«. ’-ei'.shod, and many
of those ashore. Aolg chicm opened, running
from thesea np into the mountain, down which,
U U said, lava, mud, treet, ferns and rocks were
r ißhing out into thesea.

The same wave that swept away Punaluu also
-destroyed the villages of Nlnole, Kawaa and
Honuapo. Not a house remains to mark the site
of these places, except at Honuapo, where a
email “hale halawai,” on the brow of the mil,
above the village, stood on Friday last. The
large cocoannt grove at Honnapo was washed
away, as well as that at Pnnaluu. A port of the
big pall at Honuapo, on tho road to Walohinu,
had ritmbled into the sea, and people coming

from thence are now obliged to. take the moun-
tain road through EUco-uka.

The sea swept Kaalualu on Thursday last, as
it had swept Honuapo and the other places along
the coast, washed away severalhouses and killed
a number of people—how many is not vet
known. The earth has.beenshaking almost con-
stantly and, -severely every day and night. A
large land slidehad occurred on tbe west side of
Walohinu valley, near whore Swain's tannery
was formerly situated. Fire hod been seen in tho
mountains above, but none had come down on
til© low lands between Kahuku and waioliinu
when they left, on Monday morning. A large
hole, six tv feet in diameter, had opened on the
flat below*Kahuku, with no bottom visible from
the brink opt, and emitting quantities of sol-

just been told an incident thatoccurred
3t Nlnole during the Inundation of that place.
At the time of the shoek- on Thursday, a man
named Holoua and his wife ran out of tho house
and started for the hills above; but remember-
ing the money he had in the house, the man. left
his wife and returned to bring it away. Just as
he had entered thehouse the sea broke on the
shore, and, enveloping the building, first washed
it severalvards inland and then, as the wave re
ceded, swept it off to sea with him in it. Be-
ing a powerful man, and one of the most export
swimmers in that region, he sncceeded in
wrenching off a board or a rafter, and with this
as apapa heenulu (surf-board) he boldly struck
cut ter the shore and landed safely witu the re-
turn wave. When we consider tho prodigious
height of the breaker on which he rode to the
shore(fifty, perhaps sixty feel), the feat seems

-almost incredible, were it not that he is now
- alive to attest it, as well as the people on the hill

•side who saw him.
? The latest advices from HaWaii state that the

island is still shaking and quivering, making
forty-one days oi earthquakes; Nothing new as
yet regarding lava flows, although the inhabi-
tantsfeel confident another flow must take plaee
'before quiet willbo restored.
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A Thieving Hucksteb.—James Wilson,’ a
negro, and a companion, went through the
Twenty-fourth Word, yesterday afternoon, with
a wagon. They were huckstering provisions.
They etopped at a house on Haverford street,
near Forty-first. Alady purchased some articles
and then went up stairs to get the money.
During her absence Wilson pocketed a watch be-
longing to her son. The loss vyae soon discovered
and the thief was pursued. The stolen watch
was demanded, butWilsondeclared that he didn’t
have it. The owner drew a pistol and threatened
to shoot Wilson if he didn't produce the time-
keeper at once. Wilson then forked over the
watch and immediately ran off. He was cap-
tured by Policeman Denton, however. After a
hearing before Alderman Maull,he was committed
to answer.

Smashed a Mibbor Timothy Turner is fond
of drinking, but he don't like to pay for his tod-
dies. Last night he went into Tatham’s reßtan-
rant,at Fifth and Shippen streets. He got a drink
and then wouldn’t'foot the bill. Mr. Tutham
expostulated and protested that he couldn’t af-
ford to give away his liquor. Timothy got mad.
He seized a tumbler and hurled it at the head of
Tatham. The missile missed Its mark, but hit.
and smashed a mirror, Valued at $lOO. Turner
was then arrested. This morning he was com-
mittedby Alderman Tittermary on the charge of
malicious mischief.

Flag-Raisixg.—The Republican citizens ol
the Twenty-sixth Ward will raise a magnificent
pole and flag this afternoon, at 5 o’clock, at the
corner ef Fifteenth and Federal Btreets. The pole
is 110 feet high, the flag 30 feet long and 15 feet
wide, with a magnificent streamer, which will
nave inscribed upon it the names of Grant and
Colfax, and to-morrow evening a grand moss
meeting will be held, at 1% o’clock. A grand dis-
play of fireworks by Prof. Jackson, and music by
theV Jefferson Comet Band. Addresses will be
delivered by ex-Governor Curtin, Hon. Morton
McMictiael, W. Moran, Esq., and others.

Misdejieakok.—P. K. Schraeder waS'arraigned
before Aid. Tittcrmary tbis morning, upon the
■charge of misdemeanor. He is the proprietor of
a lager beer saloon, on South street near Third.
Mrs. Lewis Foster complained that liquor had
been sold to her hnsband after she had notified
Schraeder not to do so. The accused was held to
■answer. After the hearing Foster made his ap-
pearance and assaulted his wife. He was arres-
ted and committed by Aid. Tittermary.

Bold Robleky.—Philip Green was arrested
yesterday, upon the charge of the larceny of a
copper still and worm. He got into the yard of
the establishment of DavidAlexander, at Juniper
and Shippen streets, removed the still and worm
to a wagon and drove off. He was pursued and
captured with the stolen property, and he was
taken before Alderman Mink, and was commit-
fed for a further hearing.

Suicide is Pbison.—Anthony Fletcher, who
was commited for larceny on the fifth,committed
suicide last night in the Moyamonsing Prison.
Since hewas placed in the cell he has,been very
desponding, and said thatfhe was from Now York
city, but now he had no home and he was tired
ol ’file.

Found Deowned The body of nn unknown
white man was found in the river at Bridesbnrg
a few days ago. The deceased was abont60 years
-of age, 5 feet G inches in height, and had brown
hair. His clothing consisted of blue army pants,
with gray mixed pants under them, a pliua flan-
nel thirt and CoDgrcsß gaiters., The Coroner took

. chargeoLthe body.
Laying a Cokneb-stoke.—The comer-stone

■of the now office building of the Philadelphia
Saving Fond Society, now in the course oferec-
tion on West Washington square and Walnut
street, will be laid to-morrow (Thursday) at one
o'clock P. H., precisely.

Laeceny or a Watch—Affibrosc Braddock
was before Aid. Dallas this morning upon the
charge of the larceny of a watch from a room
an Bender’s hotel, at Broad and Carpenter Etrects.
He was committed to answer.
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Florence Sewing Machine.■ - Florence Sewing Machine.
. Florence SewingMacWna

- Office. 1183 Cheetnut street,- Philadelphia.

New Hats for Misses trad Children, of the
moßt .elegant etyles. and at all OAmWftn a.
under the Continental ,

of the Masonle Order r can gel their
Silk Hats for the coming- “occasion" at Cum. Oak-
foed & Sons, under theContinental Hotel.

Hot House Grapes, Hot .House Peaches
French Confections, elegant Don-bona, sweet Jordan
Roasted Almonds, delicious Porlugese Secrete, etc., at
A. L Vansaht’s, Ninthand Chestnut streets.

The New Hampshire House of Representa-
tives havevoted not to choose a chaplain; but will de-
pend on the voluntary prayers or those; clergymen In-
cluded among its members, This Is a, reform in the
right direction. Oneother improvement -is wanted;
the erection in the Honee.of a regular Japanese *;prav-
inc machine,” well oileS; so that tho noise,of it will
not inleifero with the members’ letter-writing or Con-
versation, as la the case with the present method. A
clergyman serving a party in a House of Represents-
lives is a good deal like a Patagonian serving In the
ready-made Clothing House ofCharles Stokes & Co.,
under the Continental,recommending the ÜBe of the
article by exhibiting thewant of It. •

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine In Bower’s Inrant Cob-
dial, . ■ -

; .

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ san-
dries’

Snowukn& Beotheb,
23 South Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindnessand Catabbb.
J. Isaacs, M. D., ProfeßSOr of theEye andEar, treats

all diseases appertaining to tho above members with
the utmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most re-
liable sourcesin thecity can be seen at his office, Ho.
800 Arch street. Themedical faculty are invited to
accompanytheir patients, ashe has no secrete in ins
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Bower’s Senna Fios, fob Constipation—-
fiftycents. Depot. Sixth and Vine. _l_

BeporteS ,
SAGUA—Brig Geo B Berry, Bradley—B2l hhds 4Stcs

m Eagle, Wilson—44B hhds sugarThos

Sehr JB Clomehts, Garwood—M.OOO feet
4-4 yellow pine flooring 0000 feet 6-4 yellow pine Mopping
and 27,600 cedar shinaka Norcross A Sheets. .

FAHTEGO, NO.-3®r EUon Holgato, Goldlng-120,000
feet 4 4 yellow pine lumber Norerois A Shoots.

SAVANNAH—Per, steamship Wyoming (omitted yes-
terday)—s2.6oo ft yellow pino flooring Patterson A Llp-
pincott. ' ' ~ ■''

ALAiUNIS BDLLKTIN,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-June 10

|WBceKarine Bulletin en Inside Page.

Brlg Bagua,with
m

SchrWmTice, days from Newborn,NC. with
Bliingleato Norcross A Sheets. ...

Sehr Mall, Goshu, 6 days from Iowbern. NC. with
shingles to Norcross A Sheets. . . ;

. ....

Sehr JW Haig, Brown. s'days from Washington, NC.
lumber toLsthbury.Wickcr.ham A Co.

Bohr Tennessee, Creed, 4 daya from Vmalkavijn, with
Et

Schr j
r
RPClomenta, Garwood. 5 days from Newborn,

with lumber and shingles to NorcrossA Sheets.
SehrEllen Ilolgate. Golding, 5 days from Pantego, NL.

with lumber to feomAShoeta.
Bteamcr Whirlwind. Geer. Providence,D 8 Stetson A Co.
Bark Jennie Elllngwood. Eliingwood, Hamburg. EA Sou-

Bchr
r
DB Steelman, Robinson, Norfolk, Lathbury, Wick-

Bntler, Waroham, Day, Huddell A Co.
MEMORANDA. .

Ship Wyoming, Julius. Jr. cleared at Liverpool 2,th

SblpUari?e Warren (Br) Adie, cleared at Boston Bth
icet. for Valparaiso and Callao. •

Ship Realm, Russell, cleared at Liverpool 27th uit. for

Queen (Br), Will'amßon, cleared at New
Orleans 6th Inst, for Liverpool, with llffl bales cotton,
17,050bushels wheat, 22 bbls flour, 4250 itaves 608 hides,

Bl^cMM« e
java

l
and Minnesota (Br),

Price, cleared at New York yesterday for Liverpool.
Bark Btratiord (Nor), Meyer, hence at Bromerhaven

25 BarkLG Blgelew (Br), O'Brien, cleared at NewYork
yesterday for Bremen via this port. ■ -it3

Bark peter C Warwick (Br). Chichester, from Rioja,
neiro, 19Ii April, with coffee and 4. passengers, at N York
31 Barifliavld Nichols, Wyman, henco at Portsmouth 7th
,D

Brig Elizabeth. Olsen, hence at Bremerhaven 25th uit.
Brig J APieieo, Bent, hence at Bremerhaven 25th uit.

V
£Schr American Eagle, Ramsey, cleared atßichinond Bth

inlchr?AdriFa T
-

Cohn, Bowers; Honest Ahe.Conary, and
Mary J Wcstcott. Gandy, hence at Lynn 2dfast.

Sehr G Green, Westcott, hence at Lynn 4thBut.
, Bchr Fly, Fennimore, hence at Lynn sth hurt..

SehrLA May, Baker,heneqat Batb 6thinst.
Scbrß8 Clark, Griffin, and H Blackman. Jones, hence

sailed from Providence Bth inst.
*°Bchlri§aracalbo, Honley,sailed from Fall River 7th inst
for thla port, and went into Newport

Schr Mary K Jones, hence for Jamaica, was Bpoken 6th
inlciS°Maiy!

Romain, Gibson, from Providence for this
port at New York yesterday .

IBS TCj

Point Breeze Park,
2I2H§S-£iFriaay, June IStH:

' PURSE 8200.
Mile hoata, 3in 6, to Barness. Open to all horses six

years of age and under who have notbeaten 2.41.
Bones to start at 3 o’clock P. M.
Owner enters Blue Dick. *
Owner entera blk. m. Lizzie Patcheu.
V. Bodine enters Brown Colt.

_.
- -

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend
without pay Is suspended. r iopadv

Omnibuses will start for the Park from LIBRARY
street at 2 o’clock P.-M. Je9et

MEW PPBUCATIOHg.

JUST PUBLISHED.
MISS WARNER’S NEW BOOK,

DAISY,
Ky the Author of "The Wide Wide World,” “Qucechy,"

"Say and Seat" eta
Onevol. I2mo. Bound in Cloth. $2 00.

Forsale by all Booksellers, or

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and717 market Street. JPliila.

jeB m

SVIttnUBB BESOBTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WIU be opened for the reception of guests

On or About June 25th.
Persons wishing to engagerooma can do soby applying to

BR6WN & WUELPPER, Proprietors,
Re. 827 Richmond Street, corner of Aih.
Je2tfrp» ——l———i
G. O. MOUBIB. HORACEMOBEfI.

GALLOWAY C. MORRISA00.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WharfFoot of TaskerStreet'

mv27 lmrp .

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt’s Patent .Lead Band .and Cement BMewalk

Eights, Vault Lights, floor and made by
BrownBros., Chlcffo.for saiu. gMdownby

1136 Ridge Avenue,
Agents for Philadelphia.

apB Tin3mrpB

F° NE^STYEEOFSTABLE OR FETELINTERNX oiiusvi D
-
flB POTTER & JONES,

40SouthFonrtoetr^^
UBIOAL BOXES. CSEFUX. TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium ot t lick,dumber, or lot a handsome

bridal present.
pABB &BEOTHEE. Importer*,

feffl-tfrp 884 Sheatimtstreet. below yourth.
‘ ASIANA RITA.’’

Our Standard Havana Cigars nnder above brand are
made of best Vuelta AbaloLeaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory,perfectly pure and free
frT§eyl hav£lSt

th
<elr-inS&Blc merits, overcome prejn-

dice, and.oetabUßhcd .81?.,brand in public favor much amore rapidly and morefully than wohad daredto hope.
Beingstrictly of high grade, the 4 Mariana Rita" aro in-

tended! or emokera offine cigars, who object to the price
of thoso Imported,-but they are not oddreasod to those
irilUng to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
lD Tjho l6“Mari!inabrand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
PrmiaeiL 6 Conchas and Elegantes, 6 London, and 2 Kega-
us®Sd Uiraerange in price at from 25 to 40 per cent, less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

.lieadJnßgroceraand dealers kepp them for retail, andbythebol.' Remember thebrand. “MarianaRita,''-and
box bears our trade marked label.1 seethat eacn 001gTERHEN FUG VJET dr SONS,

mjs". imrcl . No. 229 South Front streot

. Serious Rksoi.t ?r a Keller got
bn aeprce ycsterdAy. He wont to ffio house of
Ernest Fryer, at' Frankfordroad and Carroll
streets,and raised a row. Mr. Fryer remonstrated
with him and he pushed Mr. Fryer. The latter
fell down and had a leg broken. Keller was ur-
rested.and after a hearingbefore Alderman Heins,
was placed Under SljOOft bail.

1 g
Poors Collector Albert Thomas wa

arrested yesterday, in the vicinity of Fairmount
Perk, for collecting money and representing that
it vas for the benefit of the Philadelphia Fire
Zouaves, when he had no authority for such a
statement. He was committed for a further
hearing, by AldermanKemble.

O.rsizEv.—A new schooner,from Wilmington,
Delaware, madeher first' trip to the city yester-
day. When near tho lower end of Windmill
Island' she was strnck by a sudden squall and
capsized on the bar. She had no cargo, but was
In light ballast. Those in charge of the vessel
escaped.

Mn. Phillips’ Farewell Concert. —On
Monday evening next. Mr. Philip Phillips, the
well-known singer, wiil give a farewell concert
at tho Academy of Music. A veryattractive pro-
grammehas been prepared, and an unusually
brilliant entertainment maybe expected. Mr.
Phillips has fine talents, and it is ids purpose
during hisproposed-stay in'Europe toapply him-
self closely to the study of his art Tickets for
the above concert can be procured at Trumpler's
music store, No. 926 Chestnut street

HEW JUKSEY MATTERS.
Republicans in Line.—TheRepublican party

In Camden city and county, under the auspices,
of theUnion ‘League, are making preparations
to hold a grand mass-meeting In the county-
court-house, on Thursday (to-morrow) evening,
for theratification of the nominations of General
Giant for President, and Hon. Schuyler Colfax
for VicePresident of the United States. From
indications this will be one of the very lamest
meetings ever hold In Camden. Hon. Mr.
Washbume, of Indiana, and Hon. Cortland Par-
ker, of New Jersey, will be ampngthe eminent
speakers who are to address the meeting. Afine
band of music has also been engaged. ;This will
be the signal for opening tho campaign In the
First Congressional District, and similar ratifica-
tion meetingsare to be held in every village and
city in South Jersey.

The Fruit Trade.—Special cars have been put
on the Camden 'and Atlantic Railroad by the
Camden and Amboy Company, for the purpose of
conveying strawberries and fruits grown along
that route- to- the Philadelphia and New York
markets. -'The arrangements are complete,
and already* large amount of fruit is being
shipped.

Broke His Leo.—A ■ day or two since,
a carpenter in Atlantic City, Philip Keller, fell
trom a ladder and broke his leg. He was other-
wise injured.

.

■

Rc.arrest ofLoltn’i EUtlier. -

, [From tho N. Y. World,ot to-day.J
Considerable Interest was attached last week to

a statement telegraphed from St, Louis, and pub-
lished in tho papers here, that Mr. John A.
Crabtree, the father of ‘’Lotto,” the favorite ac-
tress, had absconded from that city, taking with
him between $20,000 and $OO,OOO in money and
bonds belonging to his daughter, the proceeds
derived from her acting. It will bo remembered
that upon the information conveyed by the tele-
gram, Captain Young and DetectiveElder, of the
Central Department, arrested Mr. Crabtree
upon his arrival.in this city on Wednesday last,
and he was locked up ot police headquarters by
Inspector Dilkes. Subsequently Miss Lotto, ac-
companied by her mother, colled on theInspector,
and, at their solicitation and protestations, that
nolarceny bad been committed, the prisoner was
released. So the matter rested until yesterday,
when Mr. Crabtree was re-arrested by Captain
John Jordan, of the Sixth Precinct, on a bench
warrant issued by Mr. Vandervoort, Clerk of the
Court of General Session® the accused having
been indicted by the Grown Jury at present In
sessionfor the alleged larceny of $21,000 in bonds
and cash, the property of his daughter, Char-
lotte Crabtree, otherwise known as Miss Lotta.
The accused was found by Captain Jordan at
tho Metropolitan Hotel, ana was arraigned
before District-Attorney Hall, who committed
him infull for trial, refusing to take bail for his
appearance. Ho was accordingly locked up in
the Tombs. The trial of this case will take place
atan early day, and will no doubt prove of an
Interesting nature.

Hard on Nasby.

The Rolla (Missouri) Express reports that the
Democrats of Phelps county, Missouri, have had
a meeting pursuant to “orders from the State
Central Committee,” and passed thrilling resolu-
tions, amongwhich was the following:

Resolved, That while we recognize in the Hon.
Petroleum V. Nasby the true democrat and fear-
less patriot, and while we acknowledge his good
intentions, we would respectfully request him to
discontinue writing letters in defence of the De-
mocratic party, as we sußpect that some of his
efforts'are Calculated to do more harm than good
in some localities.

OITY NOTICES.
In Germany they sleep between two "feather

beds, bat in this country we manage things much
better, by having onr mattresses and billows filled
with the Elastic Sponge, which combines the light-
ness of feathere with all the virtues of carled hair, at
a price of forty per cent below any other material.
Scientific men have decided that for all upholstering
purposes, nothing Can be invented superior to the
Elastic Sponge. Call and see it for youreelves at No,
1111 Chestnutstreet.

Family Coal Mr. W. W. Alter, the well-
knotvn coal merchant, hae recently secured an im-
xneo&e stock of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal, 1 of ,iho
choicest varieties. These were secured during his re-
cent tour of the coal regions, and cannot, be sur-
passed anywhere. He is , now prepared, at
hisy ard on Ninth Bt. .belowGirard av.,ana at hisbranch
office, corner of Sixth and Spring Garden streets, to
offer to the public advantages in quality and price
which cannot be proenred elsewhere. Thosewhocon-
template purchasing their yearly supply of coal will
serve their own interests by calling uponhim now.
Indeed, every one should make it a-pointto lay in a
Slock at this season of the year. The saving in price
will more than compensate for the outlay, for now
that the winter’s demand is over, prlceqhave touched
bottom,and will remain depressed butfor ashort time.

Fine Watches.— We desire to call theatten
lion ofwatch-bay ers to the very fine Watches made by
ihe American watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the Jf-plate, 16 Bize.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill in the art at
their command, and confidentlyclaim that for fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made In any country. In_ this country the
manufacture of such Watcheß is not evenattempted
except at Waltham.

...

For sale by all respectablq dealers.
Bobbins & Appleton, Agents,

No. 162 Broadway, N. Y,

An Easy Foot.—An easy foot, next to an easy
conscience, is a thing much to be desired. To have
ou easy foot, and also to adorn that Important mem-
ber, no advice will befound morereliable to act upon
than that which counsels the purchase of your hoots
and shoes atBartlett’s well-known establishment,No.
33 South Sixthabove Chestnut.

Oub .commercial friends are invited to visit
Oakfoud’s

under the Continental, and examine their spring
Btyles of hats and caps.

Gbeat Reduction in the Pbice of Bonnets.
—Messrs. Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut street, are now
closing out the balauce or their Importation of fine
French Bonnets at much beloic cost, to close the sea-
son. Their fresh receipts of Fancy Bonnets ana
Trimmed Hatsfor ladles, children and misses, are also
Belling at astonishing lowfigures. All kinds of.bon-
net and millinery materials cut in quantities to suit
purchasers, at the lowest price#.

Union Hotei,,
Saratoga.

. Popular Prices. '
_

Superior Accommodation for .Families ana Gen*
tlemen.

$4 CO per day, $23 per -week, $lOOfor four weeks.
Omnibus and Baggage Master to receive Checks al

-Station.
Open from June Ist to October Ist.

Address LBLAND BROTHERS,
Or 6. LELAND & CO.,

Metropolitan Hotek
Find Boots and Gaitebs at Low Prices.—

Gentlemen who consult comfort, economy, elegance
and good taste should call on Coas. Eichel, the accom-
Slisbed cordwaincr, No. 604 North Eighth street,tibovo
luttonwood. He baa animmense stock of Boots and

Shoesof all the prevailing styles,at very low prices.
Youths’ Boots and Galtera ouhand and made to order.

Groves & Bakee's Highest Premium Sewing-
Machines, 739 Chestnut street.

OOLONQ tEA! OOLONG TEA!
'

• Special Announcement.
MITOHm & FLETOHEB,

No. 3U04 Chestnut Street,
Have justreceived, per ship ThqmasClyde.

ViRY CHOICE OOLONG TEA,
Which ther offer to familiesgoing to theirrammer home*
(incheats of from 10 to 40 Iba.), , ,

- .
' At 85 oents per lb.

Also, a general assortment of

FINE GROCERIES,
Packed and despatched with care at abort notice. ,
' Jo 4 Ifltrp . ■ ‘ • • ■—r

FINE OLIVE OIL,
Of the purest and finest that can be imported* ■ and with
eepecial reference, to the wants of ear customers. To
those who have tried it. it needs no recommendation.

Forsale at wholesale prices b 7 the case.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cora Broad and Walnut Sts.

wfm tfrp • ■■
THE -

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOGS.

ARE OF BTANDABDREPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN THEWORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And enrers of the celebrated
“ EXCELSIOR ”

BUGAB-CUBED HAMS, TONGUESAND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144 North Front street.

None genuine nnlen branded “J. EL M.& Co-. EXCEL*
BIORiw

The iustly calehrated ■•EXCELSIOK’' HAMB are cured
by J. H. M. A Co. (Ina style pecnliar t» themselves), ex-
oresaiy for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for aale.

mySWf mSnirp

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
Justreceived and" for sale at a reduction of 15 to 20

per cent.
PURE OOLONG TEA at OOe.- $1 00, $1 25
FINE JAPANS ftt $1 00, SI 20, SI 40.
GREEN TEA! at $1 25, SI 50, $1 75.
Wo desire to call particular attention to the above as

being fresh and free from dust, anil we belfovo better
voodß than are generally retailed at tbeso prices,
K To families purchasing 10,20, or 40 lb. packages we will
make a still furtherreduction. •

A J. DeOAMP,
107 houtn Second Street.

rohl43mn>6
DRUGS, a

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E comer Fourth andRaoe Sis.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND i

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the tradeorconsumers.

Pure White Load, Zino White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes,Oils,

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLH nOHTieSE SSOW-WHITB ZESC,
superior to any other White Paint for inside work*

We solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
SOI and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Baca Street,
apiatfrps , —*--■ •

FURS, AC.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
FORHERLY AT 417 ABCH STREET,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHEBTNUT Street,
Beg to Informtheir friends and easterners.that tiny are
prepared to receive

PURS
for the season*

• INBURING THEM
against lobs by FIRE and MOTHS*

A, K. A F. K. WOMRATH,
1313 Ch.estn.ut .Street.

i—

TO BENT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE , .r

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 604 J.yne Street,)

SUITABLEFOR AIT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bulletin.
je9tfrp " 1 •' ' 1 '

' TO LET.
NEXT DOOB TO DOST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part, Basementana Sub-Cellar. Applyat

430 Chestnut Street.
ap2Btfrp{ : ■

M2014 BACE STREET-DWELLING TO LET.-
Three-story Double Back Buildings,all modem con-
.vcniencta. . ' _

__aeCnSlea^T ObIToSE“ ana Chestnut
Streets. '• jelo4tg^

POBBALE,

T O OAP ITAllBTB .

FOR SALE.
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

PIUbADIiIiPHIA,PA.
The undersigned offer for sale the Good-wilLFuraitaro

and Fixtures of the above popular and well-known first

and in goodrunning order.
„

Forprice and terme, apply personally*or address
BAHES & FARLEY, Proprietors.

3e9Strp6 •- - •: •. : —:

•INDIARUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPAUK

ElMineeni and dealers will find a fun assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing
How. *o-.at the Manujffiota^sHMffiiuarteia.

808 Chestnutstreet. .. .Southaide.
. n, b —We have now on hand a largo lot of Gentleman's.

Ladles' and MaaMo' Gtnn Boats. Also, every variety and
tyla of GamOvercoat*. ,

[CM JUHD OBL

’l‘ y
;

. NEW CARPET^fGSi
Of the beat French, Engilah *nd American Manu-
facture, embracing Mcmucttc, CheplHe, Axmin-
•ter, WUton'a Velvets, Broßsda, Tepestiy, Thrco-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also,. Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest Cash Prices. ,

B. I* KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

lestfrp : ! ' ■ —s'

1868. CA*PBmsos-1868
OLEN ECHO MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelphia,

mccallum, crease & sloah
Beepectfully Invito tho attention of

THE TRADE
to their largo Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their ownand other Manufacturei.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. removal 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 510ChestnutStreet, '

TO

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing aH the latestand choicest style, of

AISO. ENCh
USH dIL CLOTHS,together will a full lino of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.

McOALLUM. GREASE & SLOAH.
mhll-w . m Bmrpi .

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less titan Original Cost ofImportation,

350.PER YABD.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
738 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,
At Low Prices.

e. u. GonsnAur. THEO. e. wnmzßanEUf

IJUUfIUIAIa

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFERFOR SALE AT THEIROFFICE.
No. 303Walimt Street, r

AT HIKETY-FIVJE PER CENT.,
One Million Dollars of their Mortgage Bonds bearing

interest at the rate of Six per cent, per annum.

Free from State and UnitedStates Taxes,
payable onthefintdaya of June nndDMombor.

Said Bonda are either Coupon or J£®eecured by mortgage on . the railroad und branches* therofltngstock and the franchises of thoCompjuiy. - -

Thfi outstanding Bod ds of the Company, due In 1873 wffl
bereceived in exchange for these Bonds* thus saving toSoI holdMsol£2oU fi<u« the amount tone paidfor taxes*

L. CHAMBEBLAIN, Seoretary.
)el lmroi , ——

SEWING MACHINES.

1106. REMOVAL 1106.
THE BOWER MANUFACTURING COMPACT

Have Removed their.Warerooms to

SINGER'S OTW
6 Is

wm ™S stltSr&ald, gather, corf. tuck, quilt,

WALE. COOPER. Agent.
_

s.iinna,' PRESS TBIMHINSU,

MART B. CONWAY.
lABIEB’ PBESSFEBNISHINO

ah®'

ptm.ADin.wnA. isiish

f^rtt&^Sao«^Pffi«Of
*end one of

measures registered/or future conveidenca.
Befen.by permission, to jjR.J. M: HAFLEIGH.

MESSRS. H«dM^n4S
mhlWmrp 8M and8M Chestnut rtreet.

MATTBESS AND BEPPING.
OPRING-BEDS.
°. SOMETHINGENTIRELY NEW AND NOTEIi

KRIEGHOFF, B PATENT U. 8. SPBING-BED. . ;
FOR OHEAPNESB,DURABILITY.CLEANUNE3S,

..r.oclniivtbe most' dflZfobifbf tiioffon of elasticity.
We guarantee our‘Beds t* excel all Spring-bedi Di use.
watar] in confidentin the Qualities we claim* that If onSalthey should fail to give evS?ir??nthey maybe returned to usand the money win he re-

tUMB4a’toorderto"id<be)lifea&^f"anyhli^.“'~~i^~-
Liberal discounts to Wholesale Dealers,HffiebV&c« ' .
Entirely constructed ofmetal, arewarranted toremain

free irom T BALDWIN & CO.
N. E. .cornerCheatnut andEighth streets, up stairs,

BOLE MANUFACTURERS TOR THIS

CliSt. Wbids. Champagne and Crapj JORDAN.
IfISO Pear street.

■ • ""ji . * s-,-1 f.Kf :

A CLEAR. HKWHTHf SKIN AUD BEAV.
TIFOB COMPLEXION follow, the use ofHELHBOLD’BCONCENTRATEDRXTRACT SARB APAftlLhA. :
Itremoraa black spots. Dimples, moth patchM anAederuptions of the skin. >. ■■■ •

IH TXIB SPHINO JfOSTHS THENTS.

RILLA, to AnM&Uai of tho *rOAteet Talus.

YOITHO LADIES,BEWAHE(

Of THEINJURIOUS EFFECTS of P»ce Vowdctt and
Washes, *ll eachremedies close up thepores of the akin*and ina abort time destroy the compteicioa. If yoa would

HOT A FEW OF THE WORST DIS-
ORDERS that afflict mankind artoofrom corruption of
the blood. HELMBOLD’BEXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
l* aremedy of the utmost value. .

BELDIBOUFS EXTHACT SARSAPA-
RILLA cleanse* and renovate, the blood.tnatills the vitae
ot health Into the system, ana purges out thehumora that
makeidUease.

ATASTITTI v». <ItIAI.ITT. HELn.
BOLD’S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. Tie dow’to
email. Those who desirea large quantityand Urge does,
of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO DESI BE HRILLIAHCI
OF COMPLEXION most pu lfy and enrich the blood,
whichBELMBOLD’S CONCENTRATED EXTRACTOR
SARSAPARILLA Invariably does. Ask for iJelmbold'A.
Takeno other.

HELUBGLO’S coscentbateb ex-
tractSARSAPARILLA Is the Great Blood Purifier,

HELMBOLD’S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract

SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPHVB AilD UICERAHVI DISEASES

' i : OF THE ■' l '■
Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids, Soalp

andSkin,

Drink, Mid one bottle is equal toa gaUouof the Synipof

%a BpSihffirt to tteMedb
fm/iiiiinvieii'fiißViewon the subject of tbe .ExtractofcSKft affectJonsTby Benjamin Tntvrofc
pR S A<» Speaking 'of those. diseases,und dfseaswi
aririne from the excess of mercury* he Btates that .noxsS?&i*equalto the Extract of SareapariUa; itspotv^

MZneS ofthelotnoclasa unavailableor Injurious.

helmbold:s

Concentrated ExtractSaraaparilla

Established upwards of 18years.

PREPARED BY -

H. T. HELMBOLD

594 BROADWAY, Now Yotls. ”

Bold by Druggiete ovotywhore.

Price $1 IS per bottlo, or 6for SB


